SEVEN TIMES WELL: CONTEMPLATIVE CONVERSATION AND CONNECTION
5:51 – 6:30 pm at Pilgrim Lutheran Church
Followed by Nordic Contemplative Evening Prayer at 6:51 pm

Nordic Contemplative Evening Prayer
March 22 Theme: In Those Dark Halls of Honey
“The wings of the moths catch the sunlight /and burn /so brightly. /
At night, sometimes, /they slip between the pink lobes of the moccasin flowers and lie
there until dawn, /motionless /in those dark halls of honey.”
— From “The Moths,” Mary Oliver, 1986

Guiding questions:
• What gives you comfort when you are discouraged or worn out?
• How have you experienced these words from Psalm 23: “God makes me lie down in
green pastures, and leads me beside still waters; God restores my soul.”

Nordic Contemplative Evening Prayer
April 26 Theme: Markings
“I don’t know Who—or what—put the question. I don’t know when it was put. I don’t even
remember answering. But at some moment I did answer Yes to Someone—or Something—and from that hour I was certain that existence is meaningful and that, therefore, my life, in
self-surrender, had a goal.”
— From Markings, Dag Hammarskjöld, 1964

Guiding question:
What resonates with you?